Build Your AV Credenza Slim

Below is an example of how the part number is built. Customize your solution by simply choosing the options in the brackets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Edgeband</th>
<th>Metal</th>
<th>Bays</th>
<th>Door Option</th>
<th>Power Option</th>
<th>Camera Mount</th>
<th>Display Stand</th>
<th>Default</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55497</td>
<td>[FM]</td>
<td>[FM]</td>
<td>[B]</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A 1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laminate
- BK Black
- CS Café Sienna
- CK Castle Oak
- WD Chalk White
- CW Columbian Walnut
- EM Empire Mahogany
- FM Fusion Maple
- GT Graphite Talc
- HM Harvest Maple
- HR High Rise
- MZ Misted Zephyr
- NP Nepal Teak
- PM Pewter Mesh
- SM Steel Mesh
- WF White Fiesta
- CH Wild Cherry
- WC Williamsburg Cherry

Edgeband
- BK Black
- CS Café Sienna
- CK Castle Oak
- WD Chalk White
- CW Columbian Walnut
- EM Empire Mahogany
- FM Fusion Maple
- GT Graphite Talc
- HM Harvest Maple
- IG Island Green
- NR Navajo Red
- NP Nepal Teak
- PM Pewter Mesh
- RB Royal Blue
- SN Silver Northsea
- SM Steel Mesh
- CH Wild Cherry
- WC Williamsburg Cherry

Metal
- B Black
- CM Champagne Metallic
- D Dark Gray
- LB Light Blue
- L Lime Green
- O Orange
- S Signal Red
- S Silver Sparkle
- BL Spectrum Blue
- G Warm Gray
- UU White
- UW Yellow

Bays
- 1 One Bay
- 2 Two Bays
- 3 Three Bays

Height
- 2 30” Height
- 3 37” Height

Door Options
- 2 Solid Panel (no lock)
- 3 Solid Door with Cam Lock
- 4 Acrylic Panel (no lock)
- 5 Acrylic Panel with Cam Lock

Display Stand Options
- A 1 Single Monitor Display Stand
- B 2 Single Monitor Display Stands
- D 1 Dual Monitor Display Stand
- E 2 Dual Monitor Display Stands

Camera Mount Options
- A 1 One Camera Mount
- 0 None

Product Specific Accessories
- 55498 Display Stand for AV Credenza
- 55499 Dual Display Mount for AV Credenza
- 55518 Camera Mount
- 55516 3RU Fixed Rack
- 55517 3RU Vertical Rack Cube

*Not all options can be configured together and should be reviewed by Spectrum before ordering. See website for more information on colors, options and other product specific information.